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Tim Ragan
Business Engineer
Business/Career Coach

C-View Strategies, Inc.
1890 Southampton Court, Ottawa K2C 0W3
(613) 482-9713
(613) 482-2559
tragan@cviewstrategies.com
www.cviewstrategies.com

C-View Strategies Products/Services
C-View Strategies, Inc. specializes in working with business clients in developing improved
strategic clarity around the business, and then designing and implementing specific
operational processes to deliver the planned results . Designed around a comprehensive
philosophy that presents “business as a machine”, a key outcome of C-View Strategies’
engagement process is the successful integration and client adoption of specifically designed
business practices which dramatically improve the performance of the client’s “business
machine”.
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Career Coaching International (CCI).
Suite 200 190 Bronson Avenue, Ottawa K1R 6H4
(613) 266-7716
(613) 482-2559
tragan@ccinternational.ca
www.ccinternational.ca

Career Coaching International Products/Services
The focus at CCI is helping our clients discover who they are and what they love to do, and
then setting them on the path to find and land those jobs. Main coaching programs include
BRAND (helping people find their passion/interest and articulating that effectively) and
BRAND+LAND (all elements of BRAND program and including the ongoing support to LAND
that specific role). The combination of a rock-solid methodology with dedicated personalized
coaching delivers incredible results in record time for our clients.

Professional Backgrounder
Tim Ragan is a seasoned technology veteran, and has logged over 20 years in numerous
functional, management, and executive capacities on multiple continents with major
communications players including Mitel, Nortel, Newbridge Networks, and Alcatel. Tim earned
his first set of CEO spurs working to commercialize a tech startup during the 2001 industry
melt-down. Fun times…. Tim launched C-View Strategies in 2003 as a boutique consulting firm
focused on helping CEO’s and their teams thrive in today’s rapidly evolving external
environment. In 2009 Tim took on ownership of CCI to extend his involvement to include
working with high potential individuals who are keen to improve their career trajectory.
Tim is passionate about “business done well”, and is dedicated to helping his client
companies survive and thrive in high-change environments in ways that produce powerful,
positive, and lasting business results. He brings that same passion to CCI where he is keen
to help people discover their true calling and really prosper in their chosen career directions.
Tim has a B.Sc. (EE) from University of Alberta and an MBA from University of Ottawa, where
he regularly teaches “Business & Society”, a course that examines the ethical and moral
implications of modern business and its interaction with government and civil society. He can
also occasionally be spotted teaching marketing and BPR (business process redesign) courses.

